Dear Hereworth Families,

Please see the 'Week Ahead' below.

• Please note there will be no School Assembly on Friday 2 September due to the Formal School Dance for Yrs 7 & 8 that evening.

• **Open Day is this Saturday 3 September** from 8.30am to 12.00noon. Everyone welcome.

• **All Saturday** Sport has now finished.

• **Sport Practices** - For the next two weeks the boys will be doing a mixture of house sports, house music, Sandy Lane and sport practice.

• **Huntley Prep Fixture - New playing date**: Senior Fixture to be played at Hereworth on Thursday 8 September. Please find [attached a list of the boys](#) who will be playing. Thank you to those of you that have already offered to billet - unless we hear otherwise from you, your name will remain on the list to billet on Wednesday 7 September. We are still requiring billets, so if you can help please contact the office.

• Please ensure the boys are at school by 8.00am for their first class to start at 8.10am each day.

Thank you and regards,

Kate Watson

---

**DIARY DATES**

**Friday 2 September**
7.00pm - 9.00pm  Yrs 7 & 8
Hereworth Formal School Dance

**Saturday 3 September**
8.30am - 12noon
Open Morning - All Boys to attend Yrs 1 - 8

**Monday 5 September**
2.30pm  House Football

**Tuesday 6 September**

**WEEKLY UPDATE**

**NO DOGS**: Please note, Dogs are not permitted on the Hereworth grounds at any time. Please respect this rule.

---

**OTHER SCHOOL NOTICES**

**Junior Huntley Prep Fixture**
Results from the games played this morning:

• Football - Hereworth 4, Huntley 5
• Rugby - Hereworth 22, Huntley 21
• Hockey - Hereworth 16, Huntley 1
**Technology/Art**

If you have any of the following items that you no longer require could you please bring them to Miss Munro in the technology/Art Department:

- Stuffing and feathers for cushions
- Do you have excess cabbages in your vegetable garden that are going to waste? We are looking at a unit which is about sustainability and fermented foods and would like to make some sauerkraut. We would love any cabbages that you are not going to use.

**Uniform Shop**

A reminder that school wide brimmed white hats need to be embroidered throughout the school. Get in now ready for Term 4. The cost is $5.50 per item and will be charged to your school account. Please hand into the school office in a named bag.

If your son is wearing clothing that is second-hand please remember to change the names on the clothing. It is hard to deliver lost property back when items have old boys names on the them.

**Yr 7 & 8 Formal School Dance Friday 2 September 7.00pm to 9.00pm**

This is a compulsory event for all Yr 7 & 8 boys. Boys will need to be in the Founders' Room by 6.30pm. The theme for the dance is 'A Carnival in Rio'.

**Formal Attire:** Boys need to wear

- a dress shirt (white school shirt is fine). No 'loud' prints - ie plain/striped/checkered/ spots are ideal
- long pants - chinos or moleskins are fine - no cuffed pants
- closed shoes (school shoes are fine). No vans/ sneakers etc
- a tie

Any questions or queries around the formal please email Kate Field.

**Mufti Day Friday 9 September**

Please come dressed in your favourite sports attire. $1 will be charged to your accounts with the money going to support the 'Spirit of Gold Day' for the Paralympics Rio 2016 (running between 7-18 September).

**Ski Trip Term 3 Holidays For Yrs 7 & 8**

Attached is a flyer regarding this trip. For any more information please email Mike Brougham or phone 021 666 794.

**Pukehamoamoa Garden Tour Sunday 6 November 10.30am to 4.00pm**

$30 General Admission, $40 General Admission + Picnic Lunch Box. For further information please go to the website or phone 021 666 794.

**Technology Today with John Cowan Monday 19 September 7.30pm to 9.00pm at Village Baptist Church, Te Aute Road, Havelock North**

This seminar will give parents insights and skills to keep kids safe so they can reap the incredible benefits of modern technology. Tickets $10, light refreshments available. For further information and to purchase tickets please go to the website or phone 877 4606 Village Baptist Chruch.

**September Daffodil Picking at Taniwha, SH2, 12 Km's south of Waipukurau**

All proceeds to Plunket. For any more information please phone (06) 855 8382 or (06) 855 8369.
Hastings & Districts Primary School Cross Country Tuesday 6 September

This event will be held at the Hawke’s Bay Showgrounds. The boys will travel to the venue in school mini vans and by private cars. Race times and boys participating attached.

Boys not available for sport

If your son is not available (injury, family event etc) and would like to be excused from playing his mid-week/Saturday sport you must let the school know. Please email Lincoln Doull, Director of Sport, no later than 1pm on the Wednesday prior to his game.

Winter Cricket Coaching

Josh Clarkson, current CD Stags player and 2016 New Zealander Under 19 World Cup cricketer is available throughout the winter months for 1 on 1 or small group coaching. Please email Josh or phone 027 827 3430